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Yo. 47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, Ni. H«

may 17_____________
Itrijrhi Maple i-uffar.

IN ETOK b— ' n Extra Unotce lot ot MAPLE 
lm SUGAR. For »l.WE puDDïNGTON.

50 HHMSqr-casks.luOUTMAN
25U cases J „ ,.

For sale very low while landing from ship 

Gatineau. „ILYARD & RUDDOCK. 
may S8 Robertson Place. _

Sugar Sugar.
, UbLS. of BROWN and Gka.x ULAT- 

2U B rri SUGAR. Bo^b.w^.,,
1 may 28 frm Dock Street.

& CO.

dry goods(Opposite B. Parmer’s Lumber Yard,)
be will be happy to moet all of hts old 

oncs -'»f-

1XR1VINO and TROTTING HARNESS, 
i) made from the Best offatts American 

Leather, in G Id, Ml ver and Rubber Mountings. 
Ill S.ocL or made to order.

Where
In the Province.

Final Notice. J. ALLINGI1XM. 
13 Charlotte street.

Wholesale Only.

may 19 T. R. JO'E-* St CO.may 5 ___________ ________
.X~A , NEW LUTTdR. low to close, K >ALI.-te tons Rock o.'t. In S.oro.

J SAüwtfgggggt, „a.

butter.I “%SEÆf.
may 'M

*

4

't

et
er

s.


